
FARM COLUMN.

Out of more than 120,000 KpocicH of
plants known to liotrtiiiHta only about 2-i-

arc used ua food plant.i lv niun. The
plant that have been cultivated and do
jncsticated of lat;r years arc principally
fodder and forao plantn, while forty-fou- r

cultivated HpceieH have been known for
;i,000 yearn. Western Resources.

AI'PI.K OUCIIAKDH.

Some pcoplo suppose it is only necea
nary to purchase the ln'st grafted apple
tree to h're some inexpeilciiced person
to set out trees by the job in a meadow
as cheaply as possible, is all that is neces-

sary to grow an orchard. There never
was a greater mistake; an orchard set in
this manner will be a failure at any rate.
The land for an orchard should be deeply
plowed, in good order, under high culti-

vation; the trees carefully taken from the
nursery and transplanted with the utmost
care. Western Resource.

tl.UN NKKTK' IN NOKTII DAKOTA.

Bismarck Tribune: Rain is not
only needed to check the rapid burning
of the grain, but to check the ravages cf
the gophers. The continued dry weath-
er has cured the grass and the gophers
a e pouncing down upon the green fields

of grain in droves of millions. It is the
universal verdict of farmers in this sec-

tion that the da'ly damage to their grow-

ing grain from the continued excessive
heat is fully equalled by the ravages of
the gophers. Some farmers report that
at least 23 per cent, of their grain lias
bceu cut off by these little pests. They
are so numerous that in many places they
are looked upon is a plague just as
much so as was the visit of grasshoppers
ft few years ago. They come from long
distances and breed like rabbits. A good
rain now would be a great relief. It
would be a double bless. ng scatter the
gophers and revive the drooping stalks
of grain now faltering between life and
death. A week ago no gi-a;- ever looked
belter than that on the Missouri slope,
but excessive heat with no moisture has
changed the picture. It is not so rosy
now, yet the e is still much good grain
left. Hoot cinps and corn are looking
fine, H is astonishing how much punish
ment the soil on the slope will stand, but
there must be rain soon or the power of
endurance will be exhausted.

WATCH THS INSECTS.

Injurious insects demand attention
throughout the summer mouths. Look
for the borers near the base of young
fruit trees; if sawdust is seen to drop
from a hole in the bark, or if a po.t:on
of the bark is seen to be depressed, cut
out the borer. If the leaves of cur-

rants and gooseberries are eaten by "the
worm," apply white hellebore at once.

Stir a tablespoon ful of the powder In a
pailful of water, and apply with a syr-

inge. Repeat th;s after a few days. If
after broods appear, continue the remedy
which ?s a very ce.-ta'- one. The
greenish sling slug, which appear upon
the leaves of cherry, pear and other trees
may be destroyed by applying air-slack-

lime or wood ashes. This may be dusted
upon the leaves by means of a bag of
coarse fabric, attached to a pole. The
insects attacking the grape-vin- e this
month are mainly large caterpillars, which
are most readily picked by hand; the so-call- ed

"thrips," which are properly the
"grape-vin- e leaf hopper." are not related
to the true thrips. It is a little whitish
insect which often, rises ;n clouds when
the vines are disturbed. The best treat-
ment is to go among the vines with torch-
es, gently beating them to disturb the
insects, which will at once fly towards
the light. The first appearance of
grayish spots on the undersides of the
vines indicates mildew, and flowers of
suphur should be applied with a bellows
made for the purpose. Whenever
pear trees are attacked by blight, which
comes without warning, cut away every
blighted portion and burn it. American
Agriculturalist jor July.

WEEKLY CROP 8CMMARY.

Chicago, June 27. The follow In g is
the weekly crop summary printed in this
weed's issue of the Farmer's Review

Although no change has taken ploce
in the condition of ripe and fast ripening
winter wheat crop since our report last
week, it is grat;fy:ng to note that no ma-

terial damage is being done to the the
crop by rust. Harvesting operations are
progressing rapidly, and the weather is
everywhere favorable for work. Grow-

ing crops are in need of rain in Illinois
and the western states. The hay crop is
very light. Corn prospects are excellent.
Fruit prospects are fair. Our reports on
the condition of the w'nter weat crop in
the different states are as follows:
Fifteen counties in Illinois report an
average condition of 83 per cent., with
slight injury in six counties by
fly and by rust, and fly in Lawrence
county. Eleven counties in Indiana
report " a condition of 88 per cent, and
injury from insects in three counties,
and rust in Spencer county. Twelve

TTttnflflQ PAtinfiM ill ffiA avArarra of Aft

per cent, and complain in nearly every
instance of severe injury to crops by
chinch bugs. Winter wheat is almost a
total failure in Hodgwick county. Four
teen counties in Ohio report an average
condition of 70 per cent., with very little
complaint of fly. Kentucy counties place
the average conditiyu at 90 per cent.
Michigan counties report an average con
dition of 95 per cent., with damage by
insects in Van Eu'en and Lenarweecoun
ties. Thirteen counties in Missouri report
an average condition of 105 per cent,

The crop ia Dates county is reported a
total failure by chinch bugs and drought.
No other counties complain of injury by
insects. The crop is in shock in Chris-

tian county.
The condition of spring wheat in the

different states is as follows: Wisconsin
counties report an average condition of
&' per cent, Pepin county complains of
chinch bugs. Eleven Minnesota counth b

report an average of 7'J per cent. Nine
counties in Nebraska place the average
at 89 per cent. The crop is in good con-

dition in Dakota.
The oat crop has been quite liberally

damaged by drought and insects. Indi
ana, Michigan and Ohio alone report the
crop in good condition.

FZED'NO CHAIN I J BUMMER.

Will it pay to feed grain to --milch cows
in summer? writes a correspondent. We
do not know, and think nobody else

does, we would reply. The subject has
been discussed by some of our most prom-

inent dairymen at times, but we think no
definite conclusion has been arrived at by
any of them. It is a fine field, however,
for theory, though, as simple a matter as

it is, it could be readily settled. In the
enjoyment of the right to theorize, how-ever- y,

we hayo no hesitancy in saying
that wc do not believe it would pay.
Grass is the great milk-produci- food.
It contains the elements of milk produc-t!o- n,

when good, in as nearly a perfect
form as can be made, to say the least, and
the cow on good grass probably does all
that she should be made to do. We have
several times hinted at the questionable
policy of forcing cows. It does not seem
to plan out well. Those that have been
forced to make astonishing records are
not making such records now. They are
doad. It seems to be a well defined law
of naturo that an existence, animal or hu-

man can accomplise about so much, and
then it ends. It can accomplish this by
forcing, in the half of a usual lifetime
or it may accomplish it mere easily by
going slower in the whole of a usual ?ife-tlm- e.

In fact, when the work of years
is done in a few months, the machinery
wears out, before the full life-wor- k is ac-

complished. A cow will pay a better
profit if kept at work for seven years,
than she will if driven to crowd the work
for her life into four or five years. We
do not seem to make much account of
preserving the cow. She is for milk, and
the more milk she gives the better we like
her. We g've her little exercise, in fact
give her none. All the movements that
a cow has, unless there is a dog or rust-

ling boy about, can not be called exer-

cise. There are times when her exercise
should be exceedingly moderate, in hot
weather for instance, but in cool weather
the cow would be benefited by quite a
brisk exercise, We feed the cow all she
will eat of the strongest kinds of food.
And now suppose we should use ourselves
in that way. Eat hearty and take no
exercise. No one need be told what the
result would be.

There is something else to look at in
the management of the cow besides the
quantity of milk that ehe gives and the
pounds of butter she produces. Her gen-

eral health is to be looked after. Her
powers of endurance are to be consider-
ed, and is it not overtaxing them to add
grain to grass in summer? The belief that
ensilage will prove valuable is founded
upon the estimate of the value of green
foods. We do not know that that proves
anything conclusively, but it is in the di-

rection of a sharp conflict between those
who are inclined to think that grain
would be useful when grass is plenty,
and those who believe that we feed to
much dry food in winter. Practical
Farmer.

NEGLECTED FOWLS.

Dear reader, has it ever dawned upon
your mind those of you who contemp-

late going into poultry for profit, dream-
ing of a rich harvest, building ideal poul-
try a" r castles that this branch of busi-

ness is the most neglected in existence,
while there is nothing requiring a small
amount of capital that man, woman, or
children can engage in that will bring
greater returns? If many of our farmers
can and do depend principally upon their
hens to supply groceries for family use,
be3ide3 what the girls save for pin mon-

ey all this from a few poorly kept hens,
allowed to scratch for a living after
slacking their thirst from a dJvty pool,
and housed at night (if they are lucky
enough to enjoy the luxury of a house) in
poorly ventilated apartments and so foul
that a pig could not enter until he was
muzzled if. I say, people are making
hens pay under such unfavorable circum-
stances, why don't you wake up and ma
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terialize your schemes! For that' all
that's wanted to make the business a suc-

cess. Too many of our good people un-

derestimate the poultry business think
it small, and should be left to children
while they farm on the extensive seale,
and sometime at the end of the year haye
not made enough clear to buy a breeding
pen for fowls. Others engaging in the
business overreach themselves investing
ing in extensive yards and showy, expen-
sive poultry houses, selecting and over-

stocking the same with defective birds
picked up at random. Thinking that all
that was necessary was capital to start the
enteqirise, and success was sure, he has
crowded them together too many in a
place, they have been neglected, they be
come diseased. He has now abandoned
the business, and declares poultry for
profit a failure. (How many can you call
to mind?)

Had a very small amount of money
been judiciously expeuded, care taken in
selecting good healthy hens, some breed
adapted to your wauts (better have thor
ough, after you have your start it does
not cost any more to raise them than it
does mongrels), see that your house is
comfortable and kept clean, use plenty of
lime, walls whitewashed, roosts portable,
if possible so that they can be taken out
to be aired and cleaned (I take mine into
the open air, saturate w it'i kerosene then
burn the oil off, which destroys all lice
that will collect about them), sprinkle
sulphur in your nest boxes and dust bath,
keep cool, fresh water before tbcm al
ways.

Bill of fare? Yes that is important
consult your own taste and wants. Hens,
like humans, want variety. Corn spar
ingly, wheat plentiful, seasoned with ou
ions, pepper, and greens, feed little and
often, try a little bone meal and oyster
shell if they can be had, and watch the
result. Arm yourself with a small stock
of preventatives carbolic acid, lard, and
surphur. You'll have no diseases, for
"An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." Show me a person that
is giving poultry his personal and careful
attention, and I will show you one that
is successful.

Yours fraternally,
Frauk Sutton,

In Western Resources.

Drun kenness or th Liquor Habit Posi-
tively Cured by Administering

Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it; is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific in
their coffee without their knowledge.and
to-da- y believe they quit drinking of their
own free wilL IT NEVER FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the Speci-

fic it becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For full
particulars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
CO., 185 Race st., Cincinnati, O. 33-- ly

irtea Bebx n ttok, bt W CMtok,
Wfcao ah vm Child, aba ariad for Cestorie,
When the baeam KIm, the along to Cm tori,
Wkes the bad CMl&raa, aha ga tfcata Caatoria,

A man named Purcell went to sleep
in Cheyenne and some one stole his over-

alls. In the pockets was the some of $54.

Itch, Prairie .Mange, and Scratches of
eyery kind cured in 30 minutes, by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Use no other.
This never fails. Warranted by, F. G.

Fricke & Co., druggists, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. 34- -1 yr

There are 150 warrants out in San.
hete, Utah, against polygamista.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shil-loh- 's

cure. Sold by Smith 4 Black Bros

There are now 265 unions under the
jurisdiction of the International Typo-
graphical union.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Sh loh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents

Sold by Smith & Black Bros.

Miln, the actor, is making the circuit
of the Northwest.

A Butte City man was arrested for
allowing his team to stand unprotected
in the rain.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh'a
Cure is the remedy for you. Sold by
Smith & Black Bros.

A Smart Boy.
Teacher Who was Alexander Selkirk?
Tommy He was a civil engineer.

. Teacher Civil engineer?. ...
Tommy Yes, ma'am; monarch of all

he surveyed. New'Tbrk Sun, r
'

I , SSILOH'S VITALIZE!? ti what you
seed for ConsumptidnQBslof, Appetite
Dizziness find all symptoms- - of Dyspepsia
Pice 10 to 75 eenta per bottle.; Sold by

- Smith & Black U:o3.

SI, 500!

i ) lyl lPL yh
I JZnn5r ofnrv3rwrnrt
jTISCttMlEII

rao-aimll- a of Patent Che and Checkerboard. a4
YertiKlnif the celebrated Kynvlta Uhx.'k Homed U
and a JtEWAKD OP Sl.&O. If you fail totnd It on this small board call on your drugglxt for
tall-nic- Handsomely LlthoKraptied board, c'liEJti'
W auud 41 cuiila tor pontage to ua.

COUGH BLOCKS.
From Mason Loner, the Conrerted Uambler.

Fokt WirNt, Ind.. April 5, WA. I hare el von theBynTlta Coutfh Block a thorough trial. T tier cure Jtuy little Klrl(3 yeam' old) of Croup. My wife and
niotlier-lu-la- were troubled with cough of Ion lp
standing, one package of tho Ulocks liaa cured
aueiu o tnvy can uu& as only women do."

hi A HO N JjOXQ.

WORM BLOCKS.
LnrA. O.. Jan. 25. 1KS7. The Hynvlta Worm Blocks

Acted like a charm In expelling worms from my U-
tile child. The child Is now well and hearty, instead
of puny and sickly as before.

Johw O. Robbinsox.
BLACKBERRY BLOCKS.

The Great Dlarrhuia an 4 Dysentery Checker.
Pklphos. O.. July 7tb, 8R. Our old
hild bad a severe attack of Bummer Complaint.

Physicians could da nothing. In devpair we triedPynvlta Hlackberry Blocks recommended by a
friend and a few doses effected a comDlete cure--
Accept our heartfelt Indorsement of your Black
berry Blocks. Mu. JlXD mus. J. Baxsuajp.

The Synvlta Block II. medics ara
The neatest thing out, by far.

Pleasant, Cheap. Convenient, Hure,
Handy, Reliable, liarmiens and Pure.

No box; no teaspoon or sticky bottle. Put tip Inpatent packages. So DosEa SS Cknth. war-
ranted to cure or money refunded. Ask your drug

1st. If you fall to get them send price to
THE SYNVITA CO., Delphoa, Ohio,

AND UKCXIVX THIM POSTPAID.
tTCUEVKZHUQAiUi WEE with oc OJIDEOk

ROBERT DONNELLY'

y

f & AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and general Jobbing
at. now prepared to do all kinds of repairingor farm aud other machinery, as thereU a good lathe In my shop.

PETER RAO EN.
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken charge of the wagon snop
He is well known as a

yo, 1 WORKMAN.
Hew Wsfon and Itniccleit made t

Order
8ATIHKAOTION UUARANT

"I'll iuake assurance doubly sure and take a
bond."

Midland Guarantee and Trust Comj'y.

CAPITAL, 1300,000.

Incorporated under the Laws of Nebraska, and
authorized ta aet in FI8CAL ana

TRANSKElt AliKNTS.
and as Trustees for Estates. Corporations, Mu

nicipalitiex and Individuals,

TIIIS Company will furnish ABSTRACTS OF
of DouRlas. Cuss. Washington and

Sarpy Counties from full and correct set of Ab-
stract Books of its own, and through an organ-
ized system, copyrighted, will perfect aud
Uuaiuntkk XlTLKS to Real Estate.

Nathan Shei.tox, Geo. I. Gilbert,
President. Vice Prest.

A. C. Powell, Sec. and Tieas.
J. M. ROBINSON, Agent,

LAT2S.fOUTir, 1- -tf JiTEHlifi&EA.

TO THE LADIES!
If you are afllicted with rheumatism, neural-

gia, nervous exhaustion, dyspepsia, or with dis-
eases of the liver, kidneys, headache or cold
feet, swollen or weak ankles, or swollen feet, an
Abdominal Belt and a pair of Magnetic Foot
Batteries have no euperior in the relief and cure
of all these complaiuto. They carry a powerful
magnetic force to the seat of the disease.

For lame back, weak ties- - of the.spine, falling
of the womb, leueorrhcea, chronic intiammatiou
aud ulceration of the womb, incidental hemor-
rhage or flooding, painful, supprensed and ir-
regular menstruation, barrenness aud change of
life, this Is tho Best Appliance and Curative
Agent Known.

Price of Supporter with Magnetic Foot Bat-
teries. Sio. ent by expre-- s C. O, U.. and ex-
amination allowed, or by mail on receipt of
price, and if not found satisfactory even after
six months trial they can b- - returned and mon-
ey refunded. In ordering, sen I measure of wait t
and size of shoe.

They are worn over the underclothing. They
hold their ptm-e- r forever.

Send Ptami) for the "New Departure In Med-
ical Treatment Without Medicine." with thou-
sands of testimonials. Send for circulars.
Write us full particulars as regards your diff-
iculties order direct.
THE MAUNETIC AITLIANCE CO.,

4C-- ly 134 Dearborn tit., Chicago, III.

SL CEASE'S Sscetp? im "jiggES
Last and crowning work. oTEali lo, over 700 pages
Just out. F. B. Dicursoh & Co., Detroit, Mloh.
JBlK Terms to AgMta. xuitjoh teeis papk

to be made. Cut this on
and return to us and we

MO Elwill send you free some-
thing of great value and
importance to you, that
will start you in busiues-whic- h

will bnnz vou more
money right away thau anything else in this
world. Anyone can do the work and live at
home. Either sex ; al! ages Something new.
that just coins money for all workers. We will
start you ; capital not needed. This is one of
the genuine, important chances of a lifetime.
Those who are ambitious and enterprising will
not delay. Grand outfit free. Address true
& Co., Augusta. Maine. 3oly

WoffiDE Classes. ATTENTION.
We are now pre- -

pared to furnish all classes with employment
at home, the whole of the time, or for thear
spare moments. Business new, ligbt and prof-
itable. Persons of cither sex easily earn from
50 cents to $5.00 per evening, aud a proportion-
al sum by devoting all their time to the busi-
ness. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as
men. That all who see th' may send their
address and test the business, we make this
oiler. To such as are not well satisfied we will
end one dollar to pay for the trouble of writ-In- g,

Full particulars and outfit free.' Address
Gkobqb SriNdoa & Co., Portland, Maine, ;

for Infants 'and Children.
"CaatortAiaco well adaptod to children that I Cautort enrrn Colle, Conutipatlnn,

t recommend It aa superior to any prescription I Bour Huniiu-h-, Di.irrliu-a-, Eructation,
kaowa to nie." IL A. Archer, M. D.. I fo' "lucp' W fumoU- -

111 Bo. Oxford 8fc, lirooklja, N. T. Without injurious modJcatloa.

USE

Down With High Prices 1
30 TO 70 PEE CENT. OFF .

OKE THOUSAND DIFFERENT ARTICLES'

8old Direct to Consumers. .

The "Little Detective," $3.00
X D. Postal irlv.a Foataita la CXHT&

Welkin from H ox. to 23 loa.

St FAMILY SCALES, 240 lbs., $5.
Platform Scalos, $llto320.
Forces anflBlacYsmitos' Tools.

Farmer.' Force, MIO.
For-- e and Kit or Too!.. .
Farmers can do odd Job., havlnir Ulnaand Uiouty. Anvlla. vke. c. Ac

' WAGON SCALES.
Only manufacturer. In Americarising nothing but the best of tuglU&

BtOi l fort.ariuK.of ail Hualeai
on (6xl2)S40.

3-T- on (7xl 3) IO.
on

..
8xl4)$80.

. .Ttnnm Tlstw .1 T J Iimuiii ,w nnu 1)1 ,n, prsiu Willifi 'HC Scale. nillliervr!el!L-- . Alan.
Truck., Wheelbarrow. Corn Shell-- -
ers. Feed Mill. Copy ITe.nes, Mon
ey i 'rawer., i lot lie. wrluKer. audall Hardware bpeclaltle..

SAFES OFTLL SIZES.

'111 No. 4, weight l.luO lb... tw.

SEWING MACHINES,
PRICES REDUCED

lT FKOH 15 TO 818.
SiU A beautiful Machine, pcr-fecll- y

IliilHliod, Improvement
on I lit) binder pattern, lilac lc
Walnut Furniture, coiitulti-Ini- r

i full si t of intent Im-
proved Att'irhmtntt. Wi.r- -
runtud perfect, fctivu money.

Sornl iop Oivctilai'H.
Chicago Scale Co..

ISi S.JcScrsjnSt..Ch:rn,r,

THE CHEAPEST EATING ON EARTH I
ASK YCUR GROCER FOR THEMITBak KLSH COM PANY, ex. XOCU, 2XO

m ... .... . m.u Jl.i r

l,fii tti,Zi,i '.-.i- FORTUNE 2080'-.v'.i- '

FIRST PRIZE HEREFORD HERD
At the preat StXouis Fair. lsg:,.hoaded by FOIIT17NB
2030, by Sir Kich.ird 2nd. Silt KVKLYN 90, by Lorl
Wilton. GICOVE h 1U.7J3, by Tho Grove 3rd.
CEWSBTJKV 2nd 1W77, by Dolley, half brother to
Archibald. Ilcrd numbers 275 head, fend for prlcct
and catalogue. J. H. HAWES,

Colony, A.xide rnoa Co., KatuiU.

H I C A G O
COTTAGE

ORGAN
Has attained a Btandard of excellence which
admits of no superior.

It contains every improvement that inventive
geniuti, skill und money can produce.

OSOA2F

t 70S
TO i nva
T fTTTT..

These excellent Organs are celebrated for vol-
ume, quality of tone, quick response, variety of com-
bination, artistic design, beauty in fiuifch, perfect
construction, making tuein the moat attractive, orna-
mental and deeirabia organ for honiea, school!.
Churches, lodges, societiea, etc.

ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.
C2CEQUAUED FACILITIES,

SKILLED WOKKHE5,
BEST MATERIA

COVBCmS aLaXJB THIS

THE POPULAR ORGAN
Instruction Book and Piano Stools.

Catalogues and Price LJit3, on application, nMM,

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.

831 BLUE ISLAND AVE.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

U I) 'p--

'.j ij tor liny Vi. 4.4 (,ai.l.-.- i t v.

rT,t!.i3 on-- r .i..- -. Nr-vr.- in. '-- u,r..rm.
tion athr-- in n'!! t..r v.iv t.nn - 1'ivou' tias on., h'wv t li.-r- if tn.nliltf so i.

It containi! U fi.i3Ci3 0. JO illn-lii'.i- 1'3
16 run wi,-- eoiorea ci.ir?air.t. " "
bci--t Knrli'ii Ch.il., i- r 93 Vr.ms. w :i.-i- -t t.Ha
130 for V iiv. anou rSc Iorav,wilwTi.S IutJUujs
anof ner 0S for 6 v b.W; :iuj Luiy hu F..ia .v. :u a mj
jhort time. Sei 'for tei ii aud W4

Wat' J m mm M.

' atcailonUJjpapfc DETROIT. MICH.

1

To CxxTxua Coiu'amt, 183 Fulton Street. N. X.

1

suporlorlty of Corallno over horm
wnalobone has now been denyTHB by over six years

It la more durable, more)
pliable, more comfortablo, and NEVER
BREAKS.

Tho immense Bale of these Corseta to
now over 7000 daily.

Beware of worthless Imitations boned
With various kinds of cord.

None are genuine unless "Dr. War-
ner's Corallno" Is printod on ln&ldooi
the stool cover.

TOE BALE BY ALL LEADIN0 KERCHAST3.

Warier; ffipfr257&209
CHICAGO,

8taU8tra,
ILU

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
manufactuiif:u of anw

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
UEALEK IN TIIK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do PepporbergoTand 'Buds
FULL LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 20, J 885.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line ol

-- Foreign 8: Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Giving Him a C&l

SHERWOOD BLOCK

Tlecttsm omtlx. 3SToTs

k 9 zmoh 3 a
--2a. IV7rfn.ftaiXKViiaYA

1 S IIJ V
3TIW 8iva

9 en ai.tJ.w kiiix

4 '.ptnM'iMJts
1V 'UiujUl p.)imi
ruSv kiun ui wiiil
jno ovrtt 'doj idinvu
jo; s.finwm u vibij ONULHITJ
--qwt j.m piin aqi J
H ion i9aci ittM win wi

W TIIJHI 1IVII7tti4 'oia Mii.vw nii
-- lJli iao -- en

i n pun
5iJCSf1 vn -- ai u:a iinj..iv.a(

Lumber Yard,
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H.A. WATERMAN & SOH

Wholesale and lletall Dealer In

PINE LUMBER
i , ....

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

DoorSsBSinds.
Caa supply every demand of the trade

.Call and get terms. . Fourth etrect
la Rear of Opera House.


